
Gen. 19:1-29 

br,[,B'   hm'dos.   ~ykia'l.M;h;  ynEv.   WaboY"w: 1 
in the evening          to Sodom                  the angels                 two        and they entered 

~dos.  -r[;v;B.   bveyO   jAlw> 
Sodom             in gate of            sitting           and Lot 

~t'ar'q.li   ~q'Y"w:  jAl  -ar>Y:w: 
to call/greet them      and he stood        Lot            and he saw 

hc'r>a'   ~yIP;a;   WxT;v.YIw: 
to ground                face             and he bowed down 

yn:doa]  -aN"   hN<hi   rm,aYOw: 2 
my Lord         please           behold          and he said 

~k,D>b.[;  tyBe  -la,   an"  WrWs 
your servant       house of             unto          please     turn aside 

~k,yleg>r;  Wcx]r;w>    Wnyliw> 
your feet            and wash              and stay the night 

~k,K.r>d;l.   ~T,k.l;h]w:    ~T,m.K;v.hiw> 
to your way          and you will go/walk        and you will get up early 

aL{   Wrm.aYOw: 
no              and they said 

!ylin"     bAxr>b'    yKi 
we will stay the night         in the open place          because 

  



daom.   ~B'  -rc;p.YIw: 3 
exceedingly        with them          and he urged 

AtyBe  -la,   WaboY"w:   wyl'ae   WrsuY"w: 
his house           unto      and they entered       unto him       and they turned aside 

hT,v.mi   ~h,l'   f[;Y:w: 
feast                for them            and he made 

hp'a'    tACm;W 

he baked              and unleavened bread 

WlkeaYOw: 
and they ate 

WbK'v.yI   ~r,j, 4 
they lay down           before 

~dos.  yven>a;  ry[ih'  yven>a;w> 
Sodom            men of          the city       and men of 

tyIB;h;   -l[;    WBs;n" 
the house                 unto            they surrounded 

hc,Q'mi   ~['h'  -lK'   !qez" -d[;w>   r[;N:mi 
from the end         the people            all               old        and unto         from the young 

Al  Wrm.aYOw:   jAl -la,   War>q.YIw: 5 
to him      and they said          Lot          unto          and they called 

hl'y>L'h;   ^yl,ae   WaB'  -rv,a]  ~yvin"a]h'  hYEa; 
tonight               unto you          they entered          which            the men            where? 

Wnyleae   ~aeyciAh 
unto us             bring them out 

~t'ao      h['d>nEw> 
them               and we will/let us know [in sexual intercourse] 



hx't.P,h;  jAl   ~h,lea]   aceYEw: 6 
to the door            Lot              unto them     and he went out 

wyr'x]a;   rg:s'   tl,D,h;w> 
after him             he shut          and the door 

rm;aYOw: 7 
and he said 

W[reT'     yx;a;    an"  -la; 
you will do evil/wickedness           my brothers           please          not 

yli   an"   -hNEhi 8 
to me             please           pay attention 

vyai     W[d>y"   -al{   rv,a]  tAnb'  yTev. 
man/husband             they have known             not                who          daughters          two 

~k,ylea]    !h,t.a,   aN"   -ha'yciAa 
unto you                        them               please             I will bring out 

~k,ynEy[eB.   bAJK;   !h,l'   Wf[]w: 
in your eyes            like the good          to them            and do 

rb'd'   Wf[]T;  -la;   laeh'  ~yvin"a]l'  qr; 
word/thing            you will do         not               these                to men             only 

ytir'qo     lceB.   WaB'    !Ke-l[;  -yKi 
my timberwork [house]         under shadow of     they entered          for this reason        because 

  



Wrm.aYOw: 9 
and they said 

ha'l.h'    -vG< 
further        [get away!]      go     

Wrm.aYOw: 
and they said 

rWgl'    -aB'   dx'a,h' 
to dwell as an alien           he entered          the one 

jApv'    jPov.YIw: 
to judge                 and he will judge 

~h,me   ^l.    [r;n"     hT'[; 
than them              to you        we will do [more] evil               now         

daom.   jAlB.   vyaib'     Wrc.p.YIw: 
very much            against Lot        against the man             and they pushed/coerced 

tl,D'h;    rBov.li    WvG>YIw: 
the door                       to break            and they drew near 

~d'y"  -ta,   ~yvin"a]h'   Wxl.v.YIw: 10 
their hands                                  the men           and they stretched out 

ht'y>B'h;   ~h,ylea]   jAl -ta,   WaybiY"w: 
to the house           unto them              Lot                       and they brought 

Wrg"s'   tl,D,h;  -ta,w> 
they shut                 the door                     and 

  



tyIB;h;   xt;P,  -rv,a]  ~yvin"a]h'  -ta,w> 11 
the house              door of              which            the men                    and 

lAdG"  -d[;w>   !joQ'mi    ~yrIwEn>S;B;    WKhi 
great           and unto          from the small       with the sudden blindness         they struck 

xt;P'h;    acom.li     Wal.YIw: 
the door                       to find                 and they grew weary/gave up  

jAl  -la,   ~yvin"a]h'   Wrm.aYOw: 12 
Lot                 unto               the men                  and they said 

hpo   ^l.  -ymi   d[o 
here             to you              who?             still 

^yt,nOb.W     ^yn<b'W    !t'x' 
and your daughters              and your sons              sons in law 

ry[iB'   ^l. -rv,a]   lkow> 
in the city             to you         which              and all 

~AqM'h;  -!mi   aceAh 
the place              from           bring out 

hZ<h;   ~AqM'h;  -ta,   Wnx.n:a]  ~ytixiv.m;  -yKi 13 
this one            the place                                       we               destroying               because 

hw"hy>   ynEP.  -ta,   ~t'q'[]c;  hl'd>g"  -yKi 
Yahweh          before face of        with            their outcry              great             for 

Ht'x]v;l.   hw"hy>   WnxeL.v;y>w: 
to destroy it                Yahweh              and He sent us 

  



jAl    aceYEw: 14 
Lot                and he went out 

wyt'nOb.   yxeq.l{    wyn"t'x]   -la,   rBed;y>w: 
his daughters          ones taking               his sons in law            unto           and he said 

hZ<h;   ~AqM'h;  -!mi   WaC.   WmWq  rm,aYOw: 
this one            the place              from             go out             get up         and he said 

ry[ih'  -ta,   hw"hy>   tyxiv.m;  -yKi 
the city                              Yahweh                 destroying        because 

wyn"t'x]   ynEy[eB.   qxec;m.ki   yhiy>w: 
his sons in law        in eyes of               like joking               and it was 

hl'['   rx;V;h;   Amk.W 15 
it goes up                the dawn          and just like 

jAlB.   ~ykia'l.M;h;   WcyaiY"w: 
with Lot                     the angels                 and they urged 

~Wq   rmoale 
get up               saying 

taoc'm.NIh;  ^yt,nOb.   yTev. -ta,w>  ^T.v.ai -ta,   xq; 
the ones being found   your daughters         two of            and        your wife                            take  

ry[ih'   !wO[]B;     hp,S'Ti   -!P,  
the city          in punishment of            you will be swept away           lest          

  



Hm'h.m;t.YIw: 16 
and he hesitated/delayed 

Ady"B.   ~yvin"a]h'   WqzIx]Y:w: 
by his hand                  the men               and they seized 

wyt'nOb.   yTev.   dy:b.W   ATv.ai   -dy:b.W 
his daughters           two of       and by hand of          his wife          and by hand of 

wyl'['   hw"hy>    tl;m.x,B. 
upon him               Yahweh              by compassion/mercy of 

ry[il'    #Wxmi   WhxuNIY:w:     WhauciYOw: 
in regard to the city          from outside       and they left him          and they brought him out                

hc'Wxh;   ~t'ao   ~a'yciAhk.    yhiy>w: 17 
to the outside       them              as/when they brought out        and it was 

^v,p.n:   -l[;   jleM'hi   rm,aYOw: 
your life/soul              unto         flee to safety          and he said 

^yr,x]a;    jyBiT;   -la; 
behind you                you will look               not 

rK'Kih;   -lk'B.   dmo[]T;   -la;w> 
the surrounding territory           in all of         you will stand/stop            and not 

hp,S'Ti   -!P,   jleM'hi    hr'h'h' 
you will be swept away           lest           flee to safety             to the mountain 

~h,lea]   jAl   rm,aYOw: 18 
unto them               Lot             and he said 

yn"doa]   an"   -la; 
my lords               please                not! 

  



^yn<y[eB.   !xe   ^D>b.[;   ac'm'  an"  -hNEhi 19 
in your eyes      grace/favor       your servant         he found       please        behold 

ydIM'[i   t'yfi['  rv,a]   ^D>s.x;     lDeg>T;w: 
with me                you did          which       your cov’t faithfulness            and you enlarged 

yvip.n:   -ta,   tAyx]h;l. 
my life/soul                              to preserve alive 

hr'h'h'    jleM'hil.   lk;Wa  al{  ykinOa'w> 
to the mountain             to flee to safety             I am able         not            and I 

h['r'h'    ynIq;B'd>Ti   -!P, 
the evil/harm            it will latch on to me           lest 

yTim;w" 
and I will die     

taZOh;   ry[ih'   an"  -hNEhi 20 
this one                 the city              please        behold 

hM'v'   sWnl'  hb'roq. 
to there                  to flee             nearby 

r['c.mi    ayhiw> 
few [in population]           and it [is]   

hM'v'   aN"   hj'l.M'ai 
to there               please            let me escape    

awhi    r['c.mi    al{h] 
it [is]            few [in population]            is it not? 

yvip.n:    yxit.W 
my life/soul              and it will live 

  



wyl'ae   rm,aYOw: 21 
unto him               and He said 

hZ<h;   rb'D'l;   ~G:  ^yn<p'   ytiaf'n"   hNEhi 
this one         for the issue           also       your face           I am lifting up         behold 

T'r>B;DI   rv,a]  ry[ih'  -ta,    yKip.h'    yTil.bil. 
you spoke              which            the city                         I to overthrow/demolish        in order not 

hM'v'   jleM'hi   rhem; 22 
to there              flee to safety            hurry 

rb'D'  tAf[]l;   lk;Wa  al{   yKi 
thing                to do                I am able        not             because 

hM'v'   ^a]Bo  -d[; 
to there                you enter          until 

r[;Ac   ry[ih'   -~ve   ar'q'  !Ke-l[; 
Zoar                   the city               name of         he called         therefore 

#r,a'h'  -l[;    ac'y"    vm,V,h; 23 
the earth                over               it went out                   the sun 

hr'[]co    aB'    jAlw> 
Zoar                    he entered                and Lot 

hr'mo[]  -l[;w>  ~dos.  -l[;   ryjim.hi   hw"hyw: 24 
Gomorrah            and upon       Sodom             upon             He rained         and Yahweh          

~yIm'V'h;  -!mi   hw"hy>  taeme  vaew"   tyrIp.G"  
the heavens           from             Yahweh       from with      and fire          brimstone 

  



laeh'   ~yrI['h,  -ta,    %poh]Y:w:   25 
the God                  the cities                               and He overthrew/destroyed 

rK'Kih;   -lK'   taew> 
the surrounding territory          all of                and 

~yrI['h,    ybev.yO   -lK'   taew> 
the cities             ones dwelling of           all of                and 

hm'd'a]h'    xm;c,w> 
the ground               and growing thing of 

wyr'x]a;me   ATv.ai    jBeT;w: 26 
from after him                his wife            and she looked back 

xl;m,   bycin>   yhiT.w: 
salt                    pillar of           and she became 

~AqM'h;  -la,   rq,BoB;    ~h'r'b.a;   ~Kev.Y:w: 27 
the place               unto        in the morning                  Abraham              and he rose early 

hw"hy>   ynEP.   -ta,   ~v'   dm;['  -rv,a] 
Yahweh        face/presence of             with            there              he stood            which  

hr'mo[]w:   ~dos.   ynEP.  -l[;    @qev.Y:w: 28 
and Gomorrah        Sodom                face of              upon           and he looked down 

rK'Kih;     #r,a,   ynEP.  -lK'  -l[;w>  
the surrounding territory              land of                 face of             all of            and upon 

ar>Y:w: 
and he saw 

#r,a'h'   rjoyqi   hl'['   hNEhiw> 
the land         thick smoke of        it went up             and behold 

!v'b.Kih;    rjoyqiK. 
the kiln              like thick smoke of 



   yhiy>w: 29 
and it was 

rK'Kih;    yre[' -ta,  ~yhil{a/   txev;B. 
the surrounding territory        cities of                       God          when He destroyed           

~h'r'b.a;  -ta,   ~yhil{a/    rKoz>YIw: 
Abraham                                      God                and He remembered 

hk'peh]h;    %ATmi   jAl -ta,   xL;v;y>w: 
the overthrow/destruction          from midst of             Lot                       and He sent out 

~yrI['h,   -ta,     %poh]B; 
the cities                                        when He overthrew/destroyed          

jAl   !heB'    bv;y"  -rv,a] 
Lot             in them              he dwelled            which 

 

 

 


